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MURKY GREEN PETROLEUM,

Men's DRESS SHIRTS, band Ifncollars, values up to $1.25, your ZLHlZ 5cSpecia- l- 5cSpecial Special
Men's WORK SOX. These are
good 10c values elsewhere, our
special price

Men's white soft finished HAND- -
KERC1IIEFS, the kind that you
pay 10c for elsewhere, special.

Men's Suits
At Special Prices

Now is the time to pet you a right
nice Suit at a truly bargain price. You
should not miss this opportunity for it
means a rood saving to you. Every
Suit in the house reduced except blues
and blacks. We have not an undesir-
able suit in the bunch. There is not a

LADIES' WASHABLE SKIRTS

$1.G0 values for ....80c
$2 values for $1.00
$2.25 values for... $1.13

LADIES' SUITS SPECIAL
$20 Ladies' Suit of dark bluedM r nn
diagonal weave, special Ol JilIU
T.ndi.s' dark blue Suit, fancv braid

Young men's Suits, just a few left,
ages 12. 16 and 17 years, C1 00
worth $3 to $13 olidO

Men's Suit of "medium grey cashmere,
fine pin stripe effect, $12 flfl JI7
value OJi'M

Men's Suit of dark grey cashmere, in
stripe pattern, $14 value QQ
now Ol 1

1 J J
Special $17 Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suit of grey and brown Q4j nn
mixed cashmere, now uliZO

infer f r'W '---
wmm

Precast by Which It la ConvarUd
Into Refined 0t.

In ll orlglual state petroleum Is of a
oiurky green color. It U distilled la
(ihiis with great furnaces blailng be-

neath them, and aa the vapors arid
frc the tolling liquid they are cou-ve- l

Into pipe surrounded by cold
water in which they are condensed.

The first Tapors condetise luto naph-
tha and those produced by further
beating give the burning oil. A very
mall percentage of tbe crude oil put

luto the pans or stills remains la the
form of Ur, which by another process
U couverted into paraffin und coke.

After distillation the refluod oil Is no
longer green, but Is as transparent as
ipring water and beautifully tinged
with purples and blues. It Is not yet
ready for use, however, since It must
be "washed." Tbe fluid Is emptied into
a large circular tank In which it is
treated with acids, these being poured
In and mixed with It by means of pow-

erful pressure from beneath.
When it has been well shaken It is

allowed to settle, and the adds then
separate from it and sluk to the bot-

tom of tbe tank, taking with them
some of tbe tar that remained In the
oil.

The acids are then removed and tbe
oil Is washed with salt water. Finally
it Is bleached, and It is then ready for
the market Harper's Weekly.

1 V' t? r i Id r M"t'vJ sincle suit that is not. r11 rio-Vi-r in onlnr trimmed, $20 values, spec'l QQ g

other brands, regular 25c values, 1 Zn
special the pair - I Ju
Ix)t 1 Ladies' and Children's Pumps,
Oxfords and Shoes, values up QQn
to $3.50, special the pair jOu

Lot 2 Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
lace and button, the pair

Lot 3 Ladies' and Misses' Shoes and
Oxfords, values up to $4, CI 7
special the pair

Lot 4 Men's and Ladies' Shoes and
Oxfords, values up to $5, nn
special the pair uliJO
SPECIAL Ladies' and Children's
Canvas Oxfords, values up to rn
$2, special the pair OUu

Ladies' Tailored Shirt Waists ZOn
worth up to $3.25, special uUu
Ladies' Wash Suits slightly soiled
and have long jackets, values AM Mn
up to $10, your choice 0 1 it1J

' ll style and pattern, but we have a bigIV) . V",
Ladies' brown worsted Suit,
$16.50 value, special S8.00

$22 Hart Schatfner & Marx Suit of

nne ior iau uougni anu we neea an tne
room that we can get.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

CLOTHCRAFT AND OTHER MAKES

dark grey worsted with fine
wnue pin sinj.it?, special Wlwi

FROM
Ladies' and Misses' white and black
Lace Hose, our regular 15c
sellers, special the pair IUU

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL

In this department you will find some
splendid values in Summer Dress
(loods. You cannot afford to miss
this chance to secure some splendid
values suitable for school and other
wear. See what values we are offer-
ing at 5c, 6, 8c, etc.

Ladies' and Misses' black and white
lace and plain Hose, Armor l'late and

TIGER PROOF HOMES.

Ube PARI FAIRThese clothes are so good that any al

price makes the bargain a
big one. HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST AND BEST STORECopyright Hut SchvTner & M"

NEW WHITE SALMON I DISTRICT TO BE I HAS SEEN WORLD; ! NEW PIPE ORGANMOUNT HOOD IS

TO BE ILLUMINATED CHURCH DEDICATED PAVEDJNNOUNCED

Announcement of the streets which

Malay Houte, Frail and Flimsy,
Sometimes Perch In Tree Tops.

Tbe ordlunry Malay house is built on
posts from five to seven feet high, but
one which I came across was perched
high up in a tree. It was the home of
a roan, his wife and family, and they
Informed me that It was placed In this
unusual situation so as to be out of the
way of the numerous tigers which then
Infested the neighborhood.

As tigers have been known to Jump
eighteen feet In vertical height some-

where about twenty feet Is considered
to be the limit of safety. The Malnyao
hous? is a fruli and flimsy structure of
sticks tied together with rattan thatch-
ed with palm leaves and walled with
plaited bamboo or, as in this case, with
tbe bark of trees.

It is therefore an easy matter for a
tiger with its great strength to break
Into a bouse and attack tbe Inhabitants.
Many instances of this have been re-

corded in Malaya. In one well known
case a whole family were killed except
one man, who, climbing up into the
roof and thus escaping the notice of
the tiger, was a horrified observer of

Mount Hood will be illuminated by St. Joseph's Catholic church nt
the Ma7iima club o( mountain climb

HOOD RIVER BEST

After having visited many corners
of the globe. Including the Orient,
A. A. Whitcomb, a native of New
York aud more recently of Honolulu,
visited this valley last week and de-

clared that it Is the most beautiful

White Salmon, Just completed at will be paved with bard surface
pavement was made at the meeting

IS BEINGJNSTALLED
The new pipe organ for the Klver-sid- e

Congregational church arrived
last week ami is being Installed.

At a meeting of the congregation
last Sunday It was decided to have
the last service la old Kiversble
church July IN, to give the pastor

ers next week Frldn.v In honor of the cost of $2t500, was formally dedicated
Sunday ami u delegation of local

ORCHARDISTS ARE

TO MEET MR. SIEG

The directors of the I'nlon are
sending out the following bulletin:

"Iu order to give 'our Member a
ehanee to meet our new manager,
Mr. Wilmer Sleg, and with a view of
discussing the situation and markets,
meetings have U-e- arranged as fob
lows:

"I'lne drove, Wednesday, July 10,
S p. in , at I'lne (Jrove (irange Hall
under the auspices of Fine tirove
(irange.

l!Hh anniversary oi the organization of the council Monday evening, when
of the club. The climber nre mnk the street committee submitted Itschurch people nt tended the cere
luff great preparations fm the trip monies. report recommending that the pav

Father Francis of the Franciscanand will arrive in this city en route
to their camp near Cloud Cap Inn Fathers la this city is In charge of

lug district Include the following
streets: State street from Front to
Fourth, Oak street from Front to
Fifth, Cascade street from First to
Sixth, Front street from Oak to

the White Salmon congregation.
The dedication ceremonies were

nest Monday.
At a meeting of the club In J'ort

land thin week President K. P. Shel
dou outlined the platiM for the climb
Ing of the mountain. Haying that a

held at 10:.'!0 o'clock and were fol
lowed by the celebration of solemn State, First street from ():ik to State

Second street from Cascade to Statehigh mass. There was a large at
Third street from Columbia to State

tbe cruel mauling and ultimate slaugh-
ter and devouring of his relatives.
London Strand Magazine.

tendance, about a score from here benew life cable, l.TOO feet long, has just
been placed ou the mountain where Fourth street from Columbia tolug among those present. The Very
it la most needed. State anil Fifth street from Cascail

to Oak street.
Reverend Futher Verwllglien. vicar
general of the diocese of Seattle, wasThe Mazatnn party will leave Port

land on the .morning of July l.'i, re In charge of the dedication ceremony The city recorder was Instructed
to serve written notice to this effectand delivered an eloiueiit sermonmaining In camp until July The

ease with which the trip can le made upon all persons having propertycongratulating tho people upon their
aud the many convenience that may zeal and giving spiritual advice ap abutting on these proposed Improve

incuts.

August for vacation ami to dedicate
the new building Sundav, September
1.

Pastor Harris Is limited to the use
of crutches in getting about his
home, having hurt his Injured leg
again. He will preach, however, as
usual next Sunday.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB HEARS

EXPERT TALK ON POULTRY

Professor Limn of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College arrived yesterday
noon and was escorted to the Fast
Itarret t schoolliouse, where he made
an address before the West Side Im-

provement Club. His subject was
poultry raising. There was a good
at tendance and t hi' address was lis-

tened to with great Interest. The
club has arranged for a series of talks
by experts ou various phases of farm
work, which are proving of great In-

terest ami benefit.

Itnptist Church
Kev. Hargreaves will preach In Ids

own pulpit at the Itapiist church on

proprlate to the occasion. He wasIk? enjoyed promise to make this the
morit popular outing the club linn

spot, according to his Ideas, that he
has ever seen.

"When I decided to return to tills
country I cam:' first to the Coast,
with which I have always been
most favorably Impressed Hav-
ing heard much about Oregon, I

came here first ai.d must say that
I have been most agreeably sur-
prised. As an outsider I believe that
I can appreciate better than you
who live here what the future of the
state Is and I expect to see an un
precedonted development during the
next ten years. I don't think you
have begun to develop the great re-

sources of this state. So far as
Hood Klver Is concerned, it Is the
most beautiful valley I have ever seen
and In all respects appears to be an
Ideal agricultural ami residence
sect Ion."

Mr. Whitcomb Is a prominent bus.
ness man ot Honolulu. He may re-

turn later to Hood Itlver ami locate.

LUMBER TRADE AT

MOSJER IS BRISK

That t lie general trend of business

assisted 'during the ceremonies by Methodist Church
ever had. The camp cite 1m only Fathers l'ius and Francis of this city
quarter of a mile distant from Cloud Music was rendered by the Slaters of
Cap Inn, and arrangements have Vancouver.

Sunday school at l(l:00a. in. Treacli-
ng services at 11:00 a. in ami p. in.
It Is expected that Dr. I.athrop, a
former pastor of the church, will oc-

cupy the pulpit. Fpworlh !ague

"Oak (Jrove, Thursday, July 11,
p. m., at Oak (jrove Hall.

"Odell, Friday. July 12, S p. m.. at
Odd Fellows Hall under the auspices
of the Odell Development league.

"As Mr. Sleg leaves shortly for the
Fast with a view of completing ar-
rangements for the widest possible
distribution of the crop, It Is of the
utmost Importance that the signa-
ture of growers to the usualcropcon-tract- s

be obtained at once. If Mr.
Sleg has a definite Idea as to the
ijuautitlcs and varieties the Union
will be called upon to distribute this
year, his arrangements can be effect-
ed on a better and broader basis. It
would be of vast benefit to your offi-

cers and directors to have your sig-

nature promptly and we trust you
will call at the olllce at once. Mr.
Sleg will beat the otlice and It would
be his pleasure to know you person-all- y

and to further an acquaintance
that should be of benefit to the val-
ley as well as your organization".

All persons whether members of
the I'nlon or not are cordially Invit

been made with the management t The new church Is an attractive

Lit Without Microbe.
Microbes are not Indispensable to all

life if they are indispensable to any.
Tbe question has been definitely set-

tled. A rage completely sterilized at
90 degrees was made and the open-

ings of the cage closely stopped with
cotton and protected from tbe outside
by a hermetically closed metallic cham-
ber. Such manipulations as were nec-

essary in onlng the cage were made
by bands guarded by aseptic rubber
cloth. Into such a sterilized cage three
bens' eggs were placed after having
been externally sterilized. The cage
was fitted with a glass pavilion or
chicken run, where the chickens could
develop during their six weeks' sojourn
in the cage. In the cape were sterilized
air, pure water, sterilized sand nud
sterilized feed. Tbe exix'tiiiient showed
that life does not depend uxn mi-

crobes, but that the vital work of the
organism Is easy and natural when
everything is sterilized. -- Hurler's.

penult members of the party who do structure about .TO by 70 feet In dl
not wish to camp out to remain at melislons. It has a 00 foot steeple
the Inn. surmounted by a cross eight feet

at 7:00 p. in. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening at N:00 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend
these services. Strangers made wel

long, the outlines of which are
CROP ESTIMATES

come. . it. i ouug, Castor.
marked at night by electric bulbs.

heightsTefeatsSOMEWHAT REDUCED
Growers of alfalfa are quite goner- -

the Heights next Sundav evening.Owing to seveial conditions which
Ills sermon will be the secmnl In I lieROSEJITY TEAM

In the game played here Sunday
have developed since blossoming

series ou patriotism. Ills subject betime, local estimates on the apple

ally agreed that the proper time to cut
the crop for any period during the
growing season Is after the now
shoots apis'ar nt the crown of the
plant and Isjfore they attain a length
BiifUclciit to Ik.-- touched by the cutter
bor of the mower. The succeeding

Is upward In the Mosler district, dr.
spite the prevailing impression that ing the "l'atrlot In Politics. 'crop made earlier In the spring have afternoon the Heights twlrlers ad
times are dull because this Is a "presed to attend these meetings.been reduced. It Is now estimated ministered a decisive defeat to the
idential year," Is evidenced In severalfast Wlnton Six team of Portland,that the local crop will Is-- about 'K

per cent of the bumper yield per ways, principally, perhaps, by thescore N 2. The Heights secured 10 crop will be seriously reduced If the
cutting Is done liefore or after the In-

terval mentioned.
amount of lumber which the Tiim-A- -

F. J. PATTERSON

TWO DOORS NORTH OF P. 0.
acres of two years ago. The added

The Death ot the Dollar
(Contributed )

A farmer In Hood lilver.
About five years ago,

hits, while the visiting boys got only
two. Hart and Hall were the localacreage In bearing trees this year, I. mil Company has sold recently.

F. A. Itace, resilient manager of 1 hehowevtr, will bring the total yield battery, while Whltstane and Shay
Neat dresses and clean contributeCame Into town one day to spend did the work for the 1'ortland boys

Ratio of Pdlorie.
Though the pillory bns been nbollsn-ed- ,

there are still to be found In vari-

ous parts of rural England relics of
this old time method of punishment.
One of the most complete examples
may be seen within a few nilics of tht
metropolitan border. In the pictur-
esque village of Itoydon, Essex, not
only are tbe old stocks and whipping
post still preserved, but close beside
them stands also the wooden "cage"
In which the roysterer of bygone days
was incarcerated. Is there another
such Interesting trio of punitive relics
to be found elsewhere In Euglund?
Loudon Graphic.

company, reports that, les two
carloads of lumber already delivered

about up to that of010,lt Is now
estlm ated. much to the personal appearance andSome of his hard-earne- "dough." A feature was the heavy hitting by

to Fd I.. Howe to be used Iu erectingAmi In merry Jet" and JustThe l.lossoms this spring were re attractiveness of the good wife, but
Just us Important n factor in helpingthe local team, especially by (iessllng.

Hall and Hart. (Jessllng secured :i
one of the finest and most complete
apple houses Iu that section, he has orher to keep tin; harm of her younger

OrcliarH Ean3s
Mortgages bought

and sold

two-bagger- while Hart batted I0O0. days Is that she should be happy re dered two cars of lumber and one of

To show bis printing skill.
He printed his initials on

A brand new dollar bill.
He spent that dollar that same day

Down at a local store.

The fielding by the Heights was es-

pecially' good, only one error being
ceive considerate and fair treatment
and be oblo to feel that her service
and devotion nre appreciated. This

markably heavy and untforinerly
distributed. This furnished good
grounds for the estimates which
were made at t hat time. However,
the cold weather which prevailed
during blossoming time and subse-
quent to It hud the effect of Interfer-
ing with the proper setting of the

chalked up against them. The ls

cement for Dr. ICobluson, who will
also build an apple house, one car of
lumber for H. M. West's warehouse
and a car for C. A. I lage's vinegar
factory. This, of course, Is aside

Inst consideration is a Is'tter txnutyHe t hough t 'twas gone for ever then. Itors were strong in the field, but
their pitcher failed to puzzle the local recipe than all the lotions on the marAnd he'd see It no more.
stick wl-ldc- rs.

ket and, besides this, is cheap and Is
also a help to those who npply it.Hut long before that year rolled by from the retail trade.fruit. The same causes had their ef NO SIR, I CAN'T

GET APPENDICITISOne day he went to fill Joe Carson, manager for the
Heights, announces that the team
w III play a game here every Sunday

A order and receivedfect upon polleiihatlon ami as a re-

sult the June drop, especlnll.v In some

Cause and Effect.
"Look beat). docUin; I've token youah

advice and tried a cuntah wound tbe
park before breakfast, but it doesn't do
uiy livaU a bit of good."

"L'b! I'm afraid ttie gd effects of
tbe canter before breakfast are coun-

teracted by the bud effects of the de-

canter after dinner."-Lond- ou Tutler.

DELIGHTED TO BEThat same one dollar bill.
sections of the valley, was unusually between How and September 1. As

Once more he spent that dollar billheavy.
There Is still going to be a big In bis own neighborhood the Weonas of Portland have de-

feated alem, If Hood River again
BACK FROM CANADA

L M. linker find wife, who have
Where It would do himself and friends

defeats t lie Weonas on the 2Slh, theThe most amount of good.
locals will have a chance to secureFour times Iu two years It came back

crop, probably about boxes,
but the gigantic crop nt first pre-

dicted bus trt-c-n reduced about one
third on account of the conditions
given above.

the state championship. been spending several months at
Tuber, Alberta Province, Canada,
have Just returned lo Hood Itlver

As some bad pennies will
nd each time he'd go out and spend
This marked one il o I I nr bill. BALLARD CHAMPION

An Eye For an Aye.
"Mr. Speaker," said the congressman,

"I have tried vainly to catcb your eye
and"

"Sit down!" thundered the speaker.
"I have tried vainly to catch your 'aye
Severn I times when It was needed."
Philadelphia Ledger.

and Mr. linker says It looks like
Paradise to them here after theirHad he been wise that dollar might

OF TENNIS CLUB stay In the Northland.l!e In this town today.
'When we arrived In Alberta lustHut Just about two years ago

winter It was l." degrees below zero,"lie sent It far away
said Mr. Itaker, "and when wo li ft aThe people who received It then

YOU'LL WISH COMPANY WOULD1 know have got It still,
COMEI'or 'twas to a mall order house

Inconsiderate.
"If you don't atop uajfglng me, Em-

ily, 1 shall ahoot tnyaelf this very min-

ute."
"Yen. that' Just like you. when you

know bow nervous 1 am when I bear
aboL"-Lud- on Tit-Bit-

The West Side Tennis Club finished
Its tournament last Sunday after-
noon when the seml-linal- s and finals
were played off III the setnl Uriah
Shrs inaker beat CriK'ker M. !S, fi 4

Italian) beat Thompson (i 1

In the finals I'.allard beat Shoe-
maker (i 2, (i2, thereby winning the

if you buy one of our pretty sets of

THE DEE IRRIGATION

CANAL COMPLETED

The large Irrigation canal of the
)'-- e Irrigation &. I'ower company

has Just Is-o- completed. This Is one
of the most substantial systems In

the valley as flume construction has
lieen avoided. The ditch Is six miles
In length and the water Is taken
from the west fork of Hood river.
tver 1.1KXI acres can Is- - supplied with

He sent his dollar bill. crockery or china w e are selling so

couple of weeks ago It was pretty
nearly ll.'i above, at least It felt that
way. Crops up there have been'
failures for the past t wo or three sen.
sons ami farmers are close to starvat-
ion. Many of them who went to'
Canada with high hopes are now re- -

turning to this country disgusted.1

No more will that marked dollarcome much below the regular. You'll be no
Into the farmer's hands. proud of it that

I Eat All I Want to Now. No Mora
Oaa on tha Stomach or 8our Stomach,

No Mora Heavy Feeling After
Meats or Conetlpatlon.

No mutter whnt ynu'vo trloil without
froltlna- - relief JI'ST THY simiiln buck-
thorn bnrk, Klyoerlne, etc., nn rompnmnled
In .ADLKIl-l-KA- ! You will lp eurprWnlat the QUICK results anil you will l.Rimnl.'d MKnInst nppi'iulicllls. The VKKV
KIU.HT I XHK will help ynu nnd a shorttreatment with ADLKIt-l-K- will mnkeynu foel better thnn ynu hnve for yenrs.

This new Uermnn nppemlicltls remedysntlneptlrlzes the stntnnih ami bowelsnml drnws off nil Impurities. A HINDI. K
IxiSK relieves ten on the stnmnch, sourstomnrh, mnntipntlon, nuusen or henvy
foellnK nfler enilnir nlmoet AT N('lf.
A short treatment often cure an ordinary
case of oPuendlcUle.

Chas. N. Clarke
Sole Agent

For Hood River County

And nevermore will It Help pay
club championship.Tie taxes on his land.

YOU'LL WANT TO SHOW IT TO
YOUR FRIENDS

If you have a new set already youHe put It where It never can

A Life Position.
An net t Ethel Is about to accept a

lifetime Job of twenty four hours
day. Florence Indeed! Annette Yes.

8he la going to marry a man to reform
aim. Chicago News

Its work in life fulfill.

Those entered In Ihe tournament
were: Hutchison, Crocker, Shoe-
maker, Furrow, Lucas, Armstrong,
Itavlln, Moller, Weaver, Mason, Kpp.

certainly will want to see some of our
water from this canal. It passes' handsomelie brought about the living death

Of that one d o I I a r b I I I.

Charley Morse came down from

through one of the most fertile orch-
ard sections of the upper Hood lit V- -

I rig, Italian!, Ieliimon, Thompson,

People are making a great mistake
In crossing the border, Oregon Is
good enough for me and Hood
Klver Is the finest place on earth,"

Regular Sunday excursl on to Park
dale. Pleasant trip for yourself au 1

frleisds.

er valley, a portion of which has al

PIECES FOR THE SIDEBOARD
So come anyway.

'HE 5, 10 and 15 CENT STORE

Hellbronner lildg., Jrd and Cascade

Growth Is better tbfio permanence,
and permanent frottb It better tban
aa

Shlntl, lleebe.

Lime and Spray Kelly Lros., phone
2Z7--

ready beeu brought under Spray, Ore,, to pass the Court h

aiming Hood Itlver friends.


